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RUPANTAITI'IA PRAKIIITIK GAS CONIPANY LIMITED
(A corrPalrY of Petrobangla')

I)ioL#27. t'r.- iktrn I a-2. Ai lpolt Roacl. Dhaka- I 229. Bnngladcsh.

Corrigendum Notice

Eol Ref. No. 28.19.2249.701.51.010.221 125 Date:02-06-2022

Name of the Eol: Recluest lor Expression of lnterest (EOI) fbr the shortlisting of
Pr:tential LNG Supplier' 1br LNG Receiving Tenr-rinal on Spot Basis.

This is to notil,r' to all concern that the following amendment is made for Eol

Nolice No. 28. 19.2249.70I .51 .0 10.221 106 Date: 10-05-2022 and Eol document.

All other terms and conditions of EoI will remain unchanged. The corrigendum

notice with above amendment shall be the integrated part of the EoI document.

This invitation for corrigendum notice available on website: www.rpgcl.orq.bd;
www.petroban gla.org.bd ; www.cptu. gov.bd.

Zaved Choudhury
Managing Director

Description Amendment Particulars
In page-1. tf a consortium of
firrrs/corrrpanies is seeking to be pre-

qualifiecl as a Potential LNG Supplier.
the cclnsortium member designated b1,'

the consortium as the "Leacl Firrn"
n'rr.rst submit the inforn,ation recluired
in Clriteria 8.2. the aggregate data fbr
the rnembers of the cottsortiltt-tt ruav

be used in Clriteria 8.3.a. Criteria
Il.3.b and Criteria 8.3.d and fbr
Criteria B"3.c, each firm/Company
must submit the reqLrired infbrmation
separately

In page-1, If a consortium of
firms/companies is seeking to be pre-

qualified as a Potential LNG Supplier,
the consortium member designated by
the consortium as the "Lead Firm"
must submit the information required
in Criteria B.2, the aggregate data for
the members of the consortium maY

be used in Criteria B.3.a and Criteria
B.3.c and for Criteria 8.3.b, each

firm/Company must submit the
required information separately

ln page-2. I'he Applicant must flll otrt

the firrrr qiven in Arrnex -B-2.
)',Jote: A reccnt fjnancial historl'
alloir,'s Buyer to ensure that the

Potential Supplier has the financial
capability. longevity. and experience

necessar)' to be a reliable supplier to
Banglaclesh.

To be deleted.

In page-.I, 'l-he Applicant must fill oLrt

tlie lbmr siven in Arrnex -B-3
To be deleted.

Pagc-l I to Page-18 To be deleted.
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